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STRANCE BUT TRUE
Several weeks uao the people o

the town sport a little hit o:

money trying to beautify the tow
i y rhddodeTldrbr:i« atoc
the v. alks or: both '.goes of Mui
street ftoni the corner of Main am

Water streets tv 'he irtemctior. o

Highway No. X?. the eastern tcrrr.j
nGS of the city paving. the rcsi
(ien'fs along the street we; e. : .-oem

ed, all v. ry rr:;ch pleased with :r.t>
efforts as thr beaotifuj rich foliag
of this most popular throb r as Ver;
(.earing to the eye. are visitors -ver

lord it) the;! ofmineruat: ts of
work. Much fare was -vc.v;

carirg for the sturdy boshes a;o

&ey wiifdfe a very p; ctty start. Eu
the strange Part of i'. is that tit
|:t"ipie, many ox t'-.er.i, :n passim
along the wad:-. nthotightejiiy (v.:
could opt think it dene purposViy fin
.ivc-T'lating). .-;r}>: off or:e. >.- i:
rorne instances a -ie j.uaeti vi :io
rich, green jc/i.'es foaJ ty'tSf «ts
uncor.vt-rncd. tea;: :g the!.; into hits
ami d >;vii g m yi itfei ri :1c
walks, i-s'.ead of iig- tsejn.. |||.
ihv->\nU~* to.' |[&vv. fm?" j.-urfiOti
'tho? ^y.nV'-V'-vlt-ri'.lv-i1<- i ?>av<

'fr4vii\nV'\r
_'C X:,v r;.-j®'

as a Vx^v.h t. v :w,'< ciI *ar;;« r.

ar...l \cy «:2 JoAVas. i t te ;v;i 'v.-?V vyyn
y.:M /O-O'l %'f a double eric of <> ; up

y tiii
v-'r.ivl L jK-'i^-e -fel Wf' 'i £s»

plvyyi >l8y.< aya. gg jickja; up sagae#
tir.ni

&!- ...s. f-.; he 'Ml r-".> ?"
Mi. -Ikk , pPTr'p-Ly .Jsian ot aii\ tope srui't>

A >ni# j.lreinst SmBi'itvv.abiv
Tie',;: V.". .i\ ! the ber-'t ctopi'j, im

! { .; ' §8 . thai car, >)% L-.K.na, bu'
feat d'u|PI|f bit.- f : if y -.i -h<

V.'CI Vi '.V;! n.i-i pips
i. riroistall.!-.

'<
" l.'»' Ssi'iiS® ".ha-, v-'ta<ju-i: a jon^g&rab]!

.. experts;- ijSV ;ht- jjlvasuv-.. <,i & pas
K ' ; «JPV-.'j' r.-ioa in : (?;< .was a ad eii

K-s tb'-' v. j.,' i Tic a nTiSlembaivr;'
parish,use by ® *t > <>.: a re yip
in the Eli'.Ity i. .r!:.v, please desslS
in the fiuure.

<: RVVETiS.

ME2.LON SACROSANCT
Th(; Pvesbyytii.-.i-. as*mli.c .1

-Tulsa.-iuiftt' i i! r.vn 2 memorial fror
>be Sedaiif Mri.. ir.i.rch iitvaiii;;
Seri-tiary sfellori tpr pO'>v enforce
wnt aS the prohibit:,,n ®»v. It ha
ri-:>t'>infr to bo '.vilL it, o: co"ir.-;e. feu
Ilrother Tyiclfcti >s. a' upjesi.yteriar
'fitcv v }: : is.O K.

Sri;!, ;t;:ct.^5r:p ib 'loYSrp'.ir r*»r
ehor, he has been rmrsM to hi

y duty as prohibition officer: It i
jBgB%| also a jmatijsjr. of cbnimbn^no&'U-ti?

'tiia*. ho sp4>k- atijco'v huiao;. by iii
Vt m *1,ZiSeries.

Sgggg: that prr/biiyxion has1 n'oi'^tseer on
i'orcoa "^eiiatqr Nor? is says ha
never been6fe^>rc»e^.?vgovernor :s /filing cte
bounced he. Vi ajy?ar£i-pr(i
hibitionktv; Kut"; he heyer 'ma.de

- Sd 7i^ipMp w:la -.-.fcruspai Qvpin
fflHjb: bitron cr,g^g.rrv&>t inti rasiie ;» foot

b'ai).-6fc«t.
The.-: man who criticizes Swiv

IsSj® and defc-idsr ryJi-iion is.v."-1',. }.<)C>e«r.'fSiaov.vot factiiSo!' >e.,i's
'litepAifecaiK'C'-ho .Cffl 'KinS fi' ar>%

thir.sr »i v* ii doce hy Heptt'olicar.'
.Haivicx. NVws and Obsetvor.

? AO'NC. AT HOME
ife'Vs' ^J^il Patriot eMmw
HKgpi? .". be. t hiiiisn: is ownaon i

'-Mi'-eric-niT^ r0-.--.t--7 « i
T j>apc:s. i2i".v- v «Kfa HBibS srita's

iswwi oK-ya^r- ros^-^ve a ?;»f

oak-'-'-iatv! ?:« rna!;e biin (or het
Sfev i-car>: .'-.? irotinsioii -rat anprvcis

lion is ;. yp.yt; vjrti'.i-. The editoi t

f ine.

pood :ai*gb. He ' <1 a :«te: from
home nwrer.av.: urging. hlrr.- to roa

;-i k.-'It u--.vn t,yj.a:
finny about It is written c

r. letter head printed out of row,

CoTiyirip: this the Shelby. Star adi
anotte- sto:-v.. and loth eon id be sn
cccnst r.ted with a "that remind? mi

in practically, every newspaper of ft
in the land:

"'-Vherein we would shake *i
the IVilk.'sboro editor, recalling th
not long since a local rnercha
chopped bv to urge us to boost tra
ing with the home merchant. And
happened at trie time that the me

chant himself was distributing c:

culars, printed in another town, a

vertising his sale and the circuia
thrown about the streets were rei

by about one-tenth as many peop
as lead the Star each issue. He w;

one of these fellows referred to
'long-sighted' hut running in r

verse.".Morganton-News-Herald.

>iraammtMnii usi-TiromvwwKrreoiourfVxiiiiyi mgc

LOCAL AFFAIRS
! ; j

Attorney W. K. LovjJi ha? been
hooked for a Fnnrth of -July sjiet-fh i

at Mountain f'ity, Tenn. !

M;=-: Mary Eurzaheth 3 mvj rs of
Brlsio!, Vs.. is visiting her sist«eiy.';i
MJohl'es H. Moore. >

Vigetaiion has bt-tr iowrir. u

f-.T /'>, rast few day? a to :- fj.voters:.re waging a « tat war on

-'tiet.: <iraen." We are now bavinsr-:a! '..vr-inir -.vei: titer.

Mr. F.. .i- Morris. ohairatRD of
:.1V uc.ty ntlSsion boar.:, asks The
i to announce that Inert
v. : be a meeting of the board in

. Boone on Monday, .'uiy 2.

i Mrs. .). C Kay has biien very nr..
> for seyeisl days, but as we go

!t. :vts news reaches us froir her
edeide that the boioved o!u iaoy is

" thought to fee right notch tmproved.
i
f M ? -. C <.vf-r Tj ipie<t and two

little daughters 01 Lenoir are spend-
ing > unevme in Boone with Mrs.
Triplet x>arents, Mr. at Mrs. J.
M Moretz.

r^v 'v/fr "

" Mr. and Mrs. (harks Lewis and:
* daughter, Miss Clara, -t Johnson
L' City. Tenn.. were visitors' for a few
e hours T ?osfiay Mrs. Lewis* daugh;re'r, Mrs. Ron Riven?* They returned
' ;<' r h *:>. in the after a n.

M; F M. Maliba has his : ret*:y hor.ic- to Mr. Lavtor: Wilson and
s :-!<c to h'.dM ar.o;::t;r _esi1denire in the v?yy r.oar The..,

has (en closed v: as yet; the I

F.w, Ed. rliVd^frS 'vas a £aib?r at. ]
tne s&on 1 iay Mid Uild Fhi.
lieat thrit or. ias? Friday be
tvhrsed weeks peetu at P?.t-:
-. rs -li tha: vos".Cted »yj than £('

> the Baptist chu'ryh *'

C ;0::t Town. | M ........ |
j. ,Ci!;u;ihi^ ;is now ,£o:ng oh for the

t.Vn*?tv- inMnSreii ch'in eh. tvh'eh Ch:l he
..." this v..i the hit a as ?h;t-ed

s'I <.y.j M i i HsOihi.. The
<; £ l loK fiUii w:!i br rrn-

siifuctert Hiojii: ''ine* ;-.i> ilie-',

MfeSi fill o Iffiil i:
3J.V. .- TT. ii'.-utv :U. "A !r..?e,

A I. !a«t V.V A. 'vail.llu
;p;;cn .r>: his -"..hri- n i nar.j -.

:-iu -a..;H .- Mr. i;
[ Fnr.-y.rv i;;. Ma-....
'

i-'-xygiiti Toi-sh-t that he aa -eavfotr :ijindrnir.'^'.
' l!v. siji M':- K. '. rlihs of She.by.1 *aKHg8y Sunday aft-, taoo'n t«l spent
1 the uiirtu at MiipU'.vroi They

v .-o: here to lock over too snThmcv
yiwhich is briny rushed to
on. [detain by t Vhtrac'or \Y. 'T.

' iTartTho; o to lirOVi m
:.: time neXt wet-k.

WSw8^HBMmKrtr-rnr~. j;..
Mia fMgtid}'. with seme nesr rela-ivos.-.ii el viile, has arrived

and is new oVtL-upyintf her new summerhome not far from the Daniel
,t| Boone hotel. Mrs. Moody has been
li a visitor here the two past summers.
a and became so attached to the place

that she decided to bubti.
.1
ti {Jfeorsrc P- .'laganm::. cashsev ".

i. the Watauga County Batik, and oag
« the busiest men ia; iov.-n. left lagr

i- wets for a richly deserved vacation.
s tr.kir.fr hi.- childicn \\>th turn. We'
s are not 'informed as to his entire
e 'tint-vary hat are told that Norfolk,:

V$2.'"S;8£s o&jeciive. He is expected:
t back the latter part (i? the v.-.ei,.

i Mr. M.vl: ^"fcmur Wati-iaakan, arrived in Booh? Saturday
= evening i'rdm his home- i:i Springs

fieM. 1:1.. and v.jj' sm a rew
.. weeks? vacation with his parents.
,. Mr. afid Mrs. A. W. Beach, ar.d otha-\ relatives and frit'r.tls in the couhs,',ty. This is his first visit home for
ii.'i.six years, an.; his ;rier.ds an.! loved

ones are g"'.;d to see him hack on his:
native heath av?.in.k£t,ipag. i-jDg

h
Mr. Hcyrcro Goodnight, -.vho was

aj r. ..- "Cerea College, Bcvea,!
Xy., r the past year. canoe

... r. .; -vi.;-: to sr.-ad a ;< : dayst
:: . Mr. arid Mrs- !. 1

Ir.igKr.He returned to Berc-a
art Monticv where he holds a aoslAtic-:: at :. Boone Tat em. a hotel

si r ." r.nr. operated tfy the school.
:-:He expects to -r.ter school trie!';.
!r, again next fall.

Aitex-tlance at rhree ol the coty
) ^v.nday schools last Sar-day -vas as

h- lows: Methodist, 5; Baptist,
>? 45-1; Advent Christian, 71, malting a

total of KM. with two churches not
a .".card from. That U indeed fine,
a her :iccr 1: vouui be if the attend-,
si anoc next Sunday would pass the

thousand mark. If your name is not
in on the to!) you are cordially invited
." :o attend the Sunday school of your
is choice next Sunday
p-
?" Mr. Will C. Waiker, popular local
re! jeweler, took his son. Linney, to

Grace Hospital. Banner Elk, last
th, Sunday to have one of his iegs treatated that was painfully hurt in an aunt-tomobile accident several weeks ago.
d- Pictures of the injured limb were
it! taken and nothing serious wa.< ob-r-jserved. He wiil remain there for
ir-i a short time and the surgeons in the
d-' institution spoke very hopefully of
rs! his early recover y.
ad
le: Mr. S. B. Sullivan and son of
as Miami. F!a.. have arrived for the
as summer. The other members of the
e- family will follow soon. Mr. Sullivansays this is his third summer
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icre; Sic- like# the tows), he likes the;
wuplc, end the sar-rouudings to hist)
>re tacts pleasing. He sti!! has some

m> icir.es here I'.it doer not yet know
Jefinively Jasi where he will locate
for the "rises, mouths.

My. Tern V.'hit.e of Mart,", Ysu.
who ior tiros has beds empioy,tii.y R. T. Cireti - Company of
that r.'a *, returned to his home at
Lststoji; X-.Ses.-iay. rtfntt:r; with hitr.
y:Te, Va,.:U -:..ve bride. who bet'"r«their .- -..-as Miss Bina

rr-. baap.ute) -1 Mi. r.nd Mrs.
Arthur Moore .-i My re-.iile, Va.
The young couple hr.Ve a host of
relatives bird frfeads the county
who -Mtij :heT!> neir best
wishes far a long and btaifpy iife.

Mr. ti-.h Carssf-he-l. an operative in
the siik mills : E1ivaheth > n, Tenn..
was ,-n town Me-.tday. rle brought
The t.'fcir.-.'cr:.- a sr-.t. tkcin of the
heiijtlfti! a:h ifioiii silk -vhich iusedfor hosiery r.r.J manufactured
only srs the ileir.herg piatts of ISlizaI'ethton.It is a very oeautifui product.ami we are tobi that it far surpasststhat which s spun and put or
the market at Berlin Germany,
-whence the "".vners of these extensiveplants .tame.

T.Ve were very much ; lease.! fc
see our friend. Mr. i_ee Tester of
v-..u. r. ...r tr.

... *

after a serious iiliicss covering a

period of nearly nir lonfhs. Miv.r
of :r- time his life seemed In be
hanging by ;. thread and man}
limes all v >pe> of his recovery were
bspaiit'd of. lie ;<r now able to rice
:n h-< ear. say.- he cwi a: -all he can
rf.r ar. hungry. iio is rather of;
his feet and travels .* -so vf
;-r a ?» **£. Mis utter h* lo.o.-sness for
v has jv>:<i0;v»1 hi- legs almi;-"

!;>] g ut thai a ter/ubte Chi.il
Yi'il itself .-eon.

'V. H. '! v eighth clU-tri it
v i.-i.atv *o Nbifva.il K< ;u -ihlic&n ...

:a-orvrb.n I'.i Eahsn- City last week,
j tipS Itl&tl?

<-a. W;-'- was. a nromi-,
r.ciit I.- 'v-ici; van but hi} said he

i- exne.ih a* to ».\hr,b ->n the
banii-.vSfbb :* the fi st on

: -a;., h.« Vay," he ^

-ay -.
" *i i ?t'; e e-:-o n vvnXioi»

a k X h ..-. <1 t M; i* er \vas
»r»!v a joV;^ ' tabr, it nil "back..-Ti '

; pi -igi:< 'ah is h .a.-... Senator
'a' : s. :- a jriin t lib: H ib&h fv»»
ftooyeyCato; ;b^2rtJS J*'

PENSION CHECKS HERE
*-" T «k,- for Confederateye;> t;r.is nr. v \d-M£b r f veterans h,

fvv nrnvt-d and can be bad at oncv
tflSBHBbneis wit! <« 1 at the

officii of 11; f the Superior
Court Austin E. Si>.;;h.

<
.. t a

FOR BEAN' BEETLES
Jor.il X,.... (if ^ejiiityhimia. sends* s

the t.. Farm LitV:
"At t Taw .iiraw&gfe) .1 rente tie

iSSfr.'the .Mtsxmin i<«<an 1 ;h:r,k
it my t.i -.and it to: Take one I 4
pound :ii Biiiiis'i talis to five . jarisC V
or" we.-,.:, t r<v.T it on one. .. : t-.-asonand i never. rv. « hit'tie on. *«yf
beans aiter 1 g|®| iVTy neijthl.iirs
used it and S'-.t ere sane ret-.It--."

BRIDGE. PARTY ON COVE CREEK I
Mf'StinniOv Lutitcr; ~nd Cbavivs: 5

Biojfhafe v.'cie nostosfig as. a lle'i:gi}f-.]5ful i riitit pari> I-VMav "rtSfi-iusUVe.home of Mi. asti Mi's! £.-_lSsir. ^BiugSueW fin Creeks- Qnoiiti-; ;
ties of daisies .vere rsyd in .o-.-.tuBi- *

ir.jv. Mrs. lames M;;-: ami Mr. 1

tVaitjer Bi:ibm v.-i-.«

St-dre prizes: '

Ttmptiijjr reiyesh.nifMx* a-e:u se'rv-' :

e-M by the rK.Sttittet. ThoSe ph-.yi: y ;
wore M-.. :int! Mrt. Earn Hurt. H

Mr. and Mrs. vyM-'tcr Bingham. ;

arid Mr iJairits Msiftf. 3Vr. MTKCS'IR
James Hovtcn, Mrs, Will
and Y";- I-V.ther Bingha'ro ;,rir Mr. }
Charles Bingham.

ENTRE NOUS CLUB
The Sritro Notts' ClSS .was S||gglnjilially ''entertained it the home ^ifKrag '

Sam F. rloiton Friday efternc ..
'

dace 75. The ineiUberr and 1.:..
enjoyed a pleasant :u:r of eridrt. ;

and the High seo> e prise, a decii -f' r

eaitis. was 3".i:rJ-.-ii to Mrs. .). M.
Gaiih-.:. Mr.-. Will T. Payne was the. s
low ;«iiv ar.a was presented a
Sc-J.'e f-ia.i. FoMo-wmg this, a .n--t

terny-tithrtwo-convse ii'.r.dl'.eori Jgp 5
strvf.": : -e irt.ifiSsS Gnosis nf v

..fir j-r v.'tr» Mrs. J. M. GaitVr,
Mrs. Tracy .Council! and Mis. Will1«
I!. Wil son. The club members 1:: i '

their husbands will be entertain?-! 1

oh Friday cyeding, .Tune '1 i'-, by Mr ;

J. C. MeConnell.

MRS. W. J. CR1TCHER DEAD
Mrs. Critcher, relict, of the la:-? 1

Mr. W. J. Critcher, of the Bamboo M
section of the county, died ai her old!
home last Tbarsday. The funeial'
services ware conducted and intermentmade on Friday.

Mrs. Critcher was the mother of
four children. Messrs. L. L. and C.
JI. Critcher of Boone; Mrs. J. C.
Bowies and Mr. G. F. Criteher of
Bamboo. She was So years of aye.
and the major par:, of her long i:fe
was spent in the section where she
died. Up to the time of her mar-:
nape ir, £861, she was a resident of
Tennessee, a Miss Cinri.-k. Her hus.band was the son of Mr. Nathaniel;
Criteher who came to this state near-,
ij- a century ago. i

CLARK-GREER
Cards are out announcing the mar-'

riagc- of Mr. Thomas Milton Greer!
of Boone, last Saturday to Missi
Amelia Blount Clarke of Lexington,'
N. C., the ceremony being perforin-1

armttamwwatwiHrew*.

ti THURSDAY- BOONE. N. C.

j Democratic Convei

I MSIiAV£R

f- S|g^8&r< HOt

.T| 4U

[7t

'?( Mr. aal Mrs. h
U-:~: i&r:edl»l«#fy after the \

oriy fo!Ri<ijr< Moitri-(st
of Virginia." v.-here tr.vy v/fiJ t

; a few hoTitfyriiouningr' nv{ /
y :ov/».* era! tit.ieV. nlors« the faot-j u

a" <;he jcrc-ia. raajre. i
The ferootn^fj axe f Boom- * ;«.>?*. h

>. :;.t:. han.15 and id5
a h-kn-.v. a teacher >f ;h stat'.

:a-.JKht in the. State Normal here :i

the fcossoo.h »: 1 The IVxm:
.\ ulatior, '

ai: a.* Mr. I: has a a

it'ul lioxnTi here " hirh xey
after.'the 25*h itidi. 7

UFP Writ")TV.PflPrPv

i heagtiStil honi.- v ,l;!i "'as

tVvdnoday. 1v.1V/n:Kc:
"

t Ss.v liosrt/ oi .Itr.-'.sjj'l Mrs. W. K.
et I i Cove Creek. whet: Mr,

Cifiey c-i Bluvir.;; ilo/.v led
ihtar their da/p.r.:er, M4-

."!<hnenvmni. pniy immedi- a

te in v.: litis and a very i«\v f/i. nils
t tended the ntlpfiai. The ynnv.v i-f.i .>'i H'ic, T. H. C, ffey, a splevitl-.1.1, tr man, while his iiritie is
- e of the choice, your.K L. .his of li.t
nve Creek section. t

After e short h'dneyrhbor. trip to
tshir.ami ether points, Mr. and! i
l:s Coffey wil! be at homo to their 1
riemis at Blowing Rock.

.i j . 1
DESERVED HONOR <

It isn't often that h man, aside ]
com one who has to his credit sonic-1 :
li.t/ii- notable ai/hi'evera®t, is lion-
,red with degrees from two ...mversi- '

ids. Such tin honor caVrv. to Dr.
V. A. Sinn/.itry, pastor oi" Edetiton;

'

Street' Methodist ebufcn, m Kaieigfc.LJ
.a-' vev 1: I> .k ..'r.iversity c. i.fe'red:
ipon li.r. the degree of
.©ctor'af divinity, and yesterday ".lie '

ytiyersity <.i North Carolina cor.- ]
erred a Jilte degree It is significant 1
hat trustors of neither university j
:ne.v that t>.t- other was cbnteiriplat-:
no- such an honor for- tr.o Raleigh;
.reayhor. J"
Why I ho honor? The citations of

he two universities till the story.Checitation from Bake University
ollows:

V. alter A. Stanhuryj of the class;
>f IS28. patient and honest searcher
or the truth sicca human iil'c and:
ibstiny, elbqotn: preacher who. in;
he midst oi tin ever-changing .,1,
seeks to find and proclaim the ercr-ji&l verities."
At the University of North Oaro-;

ina this citation vas read.:
"Walter .S?fdart'.utry: Eioqushi1

ireachor ax the Method;.-", denom'sr.*ahieadministrator, of church.
['fairs, ar.d prominent official >ti the
.w.poriant educational :n! rpiritua:
ictivities of the North Carolina v.ir!Vrerce.Scholarly in taste and fairniuec.ir. disposition. he has courageouslys;river to promote freedom
>f expression, religious tolerance,'
ir,d liberality of view."'
The two degrees are honors'

worthily bestowed..Raleigh News-;!
md Observer.

jNORMAL NOTES
The usual number oi distinguished j

visitors come to the Normal' summer i
school. Among the more .recent]
ones, were Dr. John Jordan Douglas,
the distinguished Presbyterian min-!
ister ar.d poet, who was at the NormalThursday and made one of the
finest addresses the students have
ever heard: Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Campbellof Campbell College were ati
chapel Friday end Dr. Campbell
rr.ad£ a most entertaining and help-
ful talk in conducting the devotional!
service; also oil the same day Dean
of Music H. A. Shirley of Salem Co!
lege, Winston-Salem, who rendered
several unique numbers on the piano
to the pleasure of all; Dr. Edwin M.
Bet's of the University of Virginia;;
Prof. J. W. .VIclntosh, county super-j
inter.der.t ofv Caldwell schools, with
Mrs. Mcintosh and Miss Ethel Kel- j

itvon Highlights .

41 |§|l
5£

IJTON- '9lfl

. I
.. I

i phi
1 Normal very fortunate ir. tin

eeurir-g from Rev. W. R. Savage, hoi
t* Watauga but now of [for

his coli^ctioh ?»f In- of
ia.n veif; v-H to be one of the ia
nest in the state 33r. Savage is an vol
Ljh>vo*.;J -i:r i an> of th<

.: to nt The C.o!lec-\ be<
kvill he v out ,: to thf Nor \

r,v.~' avid -u;«ierit body.Tit
The o-Woi ha- finished its tea

i* -n ami a!» reein t<% tie e>i n:

'e|l into the vrork.. ; «o?
of. » M. Ibiwivam presented a t

di bin poefiW to tab Norma
:Wa;> at chapel cx-li rise.- Saturday tht
\ i ih. il. R. i.ryto:

the i bra his usual e

::an?;er.
'

f-0
At *: V.vithsg the sV.iiV.UiYV sche >' r,.j
ifcs fmm J.ria.iis in e\x
latin rsh an'! ->) in other
tales. The counties in ibis state st),
ire widely distributed from the extent*SiiSt to the Wist. - ;.m

PINNACLE INN OPENS .'i.'
Ha mi er Elk. lime II.."tip in the is

m" 1.0tul feet PiT.nnel'.' Tna opened an
orlay for the sum trier. This is the .is
hinl season which the beautiful naive-lone dormitories of Lees-Mc-: In
!ae Institute have beeu used as a tit
urnim i houi. The previous seasons iai
ilive been most successful, some pr
: .« spending' the entire summer. lis
i'innaele inn. the highest fireproof Ca
s./l.ei east of the Rockies. is modern an
r. all j's appointments, moderate in gn
r-riice and restful in atmosphere.
Not only does Pinnacle Inn rank cs

',ii i: the best .if sumnic>- hotels but xh
t fills a. real need in the work of pr
tie? Edgar Tufts Memorial Assucia- m:
lion. This association is composed in
if Lecs-McRae iiistffiSie tirMvidfath.

: Orphar>aye an«l Grace Hospital, ov
The girls of Lees-Jic.Kae who are tti
jarniniE their v.ay Through school be
iin;i employment at the inn. Thejpe
uer girls from Grandfather Or-iPJ
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K&veM
Right now, no matter h
may be, is the time to
money or making the b
grow. Someone else p
you spend; you gain b?
in the bank.

START SAVING RE
WE INVITE YOUR B .

WATA
jVgE!COUNTY
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By Albert T. Reid
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Hi ^ ! ir.r/jt- who are in Lses-Meltae in
r.uujr arc furnished with i

v .' and renmncrative employment
the sumnfer months. The friends
the rhtjrar Tufts Mteoria! Assotjoiare able to come in persona)
K'h V/'hr» life \V:H'k- \vWlfi> ;.t

Many guests of the xriri ^
iii tH«, great *

rk thus he\y friends are made,
e profits o Pinn.uio Inn go into
work of Lecarjk'Hke Institute.

Fhere is no effort math t> iuvvwork ?»f t!»- association on
of ih» inn. piiiRtiele Inn

strictly on a business basis,;
oi^ideration being the

m'-". t of the guestsB;jr E)k is easily nccesMfoh
m all direct ions. Its nearest raiiMarionis Elk Park, K.
:ht miles away. Bus connections
.v be made from 'AshoyiHe, Jbhheity,Blowing Bock and Marion.
Though located in n valley BanrElk is so high and the forman%.«>' the valley itself directs the
currents in such a way that il

frhe from the mists that hang
mod the surrounding mountains
well as many mountain towns.

r*.ntir.r»o i»V.» ViJMorf PinnnVlp
i). Tennis, croquet, hiking. beauulWalks .u-.ri fishing prove papu
with the guests. The Elk river,

obabiy one of the- finest trout,
hir.g streams in western North
.rolir.a, runs through the grounds
d fishing rights are obtainable hy
ests of the inn.
For those who like to spend a ration'roughing it" in the open,
e camping ground of the inn
operty proves attractive. Meals

he- taken at the inn while camp
ft- ;h_.
To all those who. come to the
not !ins to find their recreation ineout-cf-dcors, who wish to return
ime at the end oi the vacation
rio.i rested and ready for work,
nv.aok Inn opens wide its loors.
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ow old or young you
begin banking your
alance to your credit

rofitsby the money
/ the money you put

> /
GUI.ARIA' NOW
A NKING BUSINESS

Our County HAVE MONEY!
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